GALS Gazette 2016
President’s Message
Welcome to the 37th year of Santa Cruz Girls Athletic
League of Softball. Please visit us at santacruzgals.org
There are some changes for the 2016 season.
First, we are opening the league to girls currently in first
grade! Please spread the word to friends who have a firstgrader who is interested in playing softball.
Second, pictures will take place during the first week of
games (June 13). There will be NO makeups this year. More
information will come once teams have been assembled.
WE NEED HELP!
GALS must have parent participation to ensure the
summer league continues for the girls. This year, coaches
and assistants are needed for all teams in all divisions. Also,
help is needed on the Board of Directors! The league needs
a secretary, a sponsor coordinator, an equipment manager
and three division coordinators.
Not sure how to become involved? Help is needed at the
Placement Clinic on April 23rd at Harvey West Park! This is
an opportunity to join in and see how you can participate.
Thank you for your support! Have a fun season and I
can’t wait to see everyone at the barbeque!

Stephen Cramer,
GALS President

Sponsors are a
very important
part of our
league’s success.
Sponsorship is
only $300 per
team and your
business name is
worn on the
front of the
GALS uniforms.
GALS will make
every effort to
place your
daughter on the
team that you
sponsor. Any
questions,
please call 4766490.
THANK YOU
to all who can
help sponsor a
team!

All proceeds from the GALS snack bar provides the funding for the GALS
softball program. The GALS snack bar is located between fields 2 and 3. Staffing
is providing by the VISITING TEAM. Only one person per game, NO splitting the
shift! Your team parent will ask you to sign up to work an entire game. For
liability reasons, children under the age of 16 are not allowed in the snack bar.
Thank you.

